
When staying overnight at Bienvenue Mon Ami Bed and Breakfast and Art 

Gallery, we offer many date specific partnership deals with Southeastern 

Universities sponsored Columbia Theatre in Hammond, La. 

See MonAmiBnB.COM BLOGS for more details. 

Murder on the Marquee:  Oct. 15,16,17;  7:30 PM (limo leaves B&B at 6:15 PM) 

 

Put on best 1920s attire. Celebrate Columbia Theatre’s 92nd birthday with a delicious meal by One Thirteen.  

But beware!  Murder lurks around every corner in this interactive experience that spans the Columbia facility. 

Package Costs in addition to the standard dual occupancy room.  

             Single night Stay Package increment to room cost before taxes:         $129 / person in room 

             Multiple night Stay Package increment to room cost before taxes:    $110 /person in room 

 Up to two theatre packages can be added to each B&B room rented on this event night and includes: 

 Free Limo Style service to/from Bienvenue Mon Ami B&B and Dinner/Theatre Performance 

  (Limo returns to B&B at presentation conclusion) 

 A single Theatre Ticket 

             A review of the Theatre facility and VIP treatment by the staff of Columbia Theatre  

 Each Ticket includes dinner in theatre by One Thirteen Restaurant 

OTHER COLUMBIA THEATRE WITH DINNER and BIENVENUE MON AMI STAY PACKAGE DEALS: 

In addition to room rental fees, this event package covers the events listed below the overviews: 

             Single night Stay Package increment to room cost before taxes:         $149 / room 

             Multiple night Stay Package increment to room cost before taxes:    $129 / room 

 Enhance extensive normal B&B amenities with a theatre package that can be added to each room reserved: 

 Free Limo Style service to/from Bienvenue Mon Ami B&B and Dinner/Theatre Performance 

                           (Limo returns to B&B at presentation conclusion or any after show dinner conclusion) 

 A 50$ Voucher on the event night for either Tope La or Cena’s Restaurants   

  (Unless specified otherwise in list below, dinner is reserved for before the theatre event)  

              Pre-show Theatre Tours and VIP treatment by the staff of Columbia Theatre  

 Two Theatre Tickets on the event night of your stay to any of the listed presentations following: 



 Aliens, Immigrants & Other Evildoers    October 3, 7:30 pm   (limo leaves B&B at 5:15 PM) 

Award-winning New Orleans own José Torres-Tama and his highly theatrical, one-man, sci-fi Latino noir.   

The Rocky Horror Picture Show   October 8, 9; 9:00 pm (limo leaves B&B at 6:30 PM) 

Don’t dream it.  Be it.  Fanfare at the Columbia continues with two screenings of this cult classic featuring a 

shadow cast, costume contest and…more more more.   

Columbia Famous Talent Show   October 22, 7:00 pm (limo leaves B&B at 4:45 PM) 

Come see the winners and finalists from Columbia’s Talent Contest perform and display their winning pieces. 

This special night will feature singing, acting, dancing, visual art, comedy and instrumental music.  

One-Man Stranger Things    October 30, 7:30 pm (limo leaves B&B at 5:15 PM) 

In partnership with Alpha Psi Omega’s Alpha Epsilon Psi cast, Columbia  proudly welcomes on Halloween Eve 

the return of international fringe and Off-Broadway star Charles Ross in a one-man parody of the hit Netflix 

series. Dress up as your favorite Stranger Things character-it’s 80s night. 

Alice’s Christmas in Wonderland    November 14,15 2:00 pm  (limo leaves B&B 1:15 PM-Dinner after show) 

Follow us down the rabbit hole for the world premiere of award-winning playwright Tommy Jamerson’s latest 

play, written specifically for Columbia Theatre with local children in the cast.   

The Nutcracker  December 11,12 7:00 pm (limo leaves B&B at 4:45 PM) 

   December 13, 2 pm           (limo leaves B&B 1:15 PM-Dinner after show) 

Featuring the combined talents of professionals and all-star locals, the Hammond Ballet Company brings their 

timeless classic home to the Columbia just in time for the holidays. 

The Purple Xperience   January 30, 7:30 pm (limo leaves B&B at 5:15 PM) 

Put on your purple and kick off of 2021 like it’s 1999.  Marshall Charloff heads up the only Prince tribute band 

endorsed by the Prince estate to continue his legacy.  This band promises to blow the new roof off.   

Flowers for Halie   February 20, 7:30 pm (limo leaves B&B at 5:15 PM) 

New Orleans playwright/performer Troi Bechet celebrates Mahalia Jackson with a mix of story and song.  See 

the Queen of Gospel from her New Orleans upbringing in a shotgun shack to her international fame as a singer 

and civil rights leader.   

Sonic Butterfly    February 26, 7:30 pm (limo leaves B&B at 5:15 PM) 

The Sonic Butterfly is a 60-foot harp.  Its strings span from the stage, out over the heads of the audience and 

all the way into the balcony; transforming the entire auditorium into a giant musical instrument.  

The Wizard of Oz    March 11, 12, 13; 7:30 pm (limo leaves B&B at 5:15 PM) 

Follow the yellow brick road and watch out for the flying monkey’s.   Directed by the Columbia Theatre’s 

artistic director, Jim Winter, this musical features community actors and the behind the scenes talents of 

community all-stars Brent Goodrich, Chelsea Tallo Little, and the Paris Parker salon team.   


